Fairbank: Bilateral FSnapping Hip for ten days pulse-rate was between 140 and 170. No treatment of arm was possible, in view of chest condition. Wound healed by first intention. On sixteenth day after operation, arm found firm in its whole length, limb moving as a whole, and joints also moving freely. Skiagram taken eighteenth day after operation shows definite shadow occupying whole of gap, where shaft had been resected. Arm placed for one month in position of right angled abduction, and light massage applied. At end of six weeks there was i in. shortening, and full range of voluntary movement at elbow and shoulderjoints, with exception of slight (150) limitation of extension at elbow-joint. Extension at elbow still limited, owing to development of keloid in scar. There is, however, a good firm bone, and no recurrence of growth. The last radiogram shows, moreover, that growth at upper epiphysis has not been interfered with by propinquity of line of section.
day after operation shows definite shadow occupying whole of gap, where shaft had been resected. Arm placed for one month in position of right angled abduction, and light massage applied. At end of six weeks there was i in. shortening, and full range of voluntary movement at elbow and shoulderjoints, with exception of slight (150) limitation of extension at elbow-joint. Extension at elbow still limited, owing to development of keloid in scar. There is, however, a good firm bone, and no recurrence of growth. The last radiogram shows, moreover, that growth at upper epiphysis has not been interfered with by propinquity of line of section.
Report on section from specimen removed: A typical fibrous osteitis, with much fibrous tissue, much development of new bone, proceeding side by side with absorption.
(With the case are shown the specimens removed and the microscopic sections cut after the first and second operations.)
Case of Bilateral Snapping Hip with Functional Varus.
I. D., FEMALE, aged 12. Shown before Sub-section in December, 1920.1 She then displayed double to-and-fro "snap " in region of great trochanter on each side. Snap on right side more violent than that on left. Our President, in commenting on the case, said he had cured a similar case by rest in plaster and suggested this method should be tried.
The worse hip, the right, was operated upon in December last, the left being treated by fixation in plaster for two months. ' Tendinous formation on deep aspect of gluteus maximus as described by Wood Jones was seen at operation. This was not very well developed, though certainly present. Attempts at production of snap by stimulation of gluteus maximus or the tensor fasciae femoris and rotation of. thigh failed, apparently because these two muscles could not be stimulated at the same time. Snap was, probably, produced by tensor fascie pulling forwards tendinous portion of gluteus maximus which was already in state of moderate contraction. Flap of periosteum turned forward on posterior aspect of great trochanter, and this tendon stitched beneath it. Femoral attachment of muscle was thus prolonged upwards to top of trochanter.
When seen in July patient had had no recurrence of snap. G. R., GIRL, aged 17, first seen when aged 10 at Great Ormond Street in 1914, with the history that nine months before she had had a fall and soon ofterwards began to complain of the right hip and to limp. Four months
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